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CANCER IiIITS'F
I

i-i-1iei'e are allvays rvinners and losers in a golf tournarnent.

iAl 11r* r'ecent Ladies Invitafional" ireid at Carnden Ilraes

i(;olt Club and organizcd by a nurrri:el of'residents at L,oy-
iriiist. tlie wiilner was indeed ihe F'ounitrafion for Breast
lCr,,*.*u'. A "ter:t!r treatnient": clonation from the Bath
I

illeirtal Center fonned tire basis for a rafflo which togetlrer
t 9

irvitir a "Pot of Goid" cornpetition ancl other proceecis

itotaiecl a $48CI.00 donation.
i ;\ vote of tiianks and appreciation for a job well donc to
I

lali thc i-o\.'alist residents. rvlio voluntesred. resistered the
t -
iguests, $:rnsported clubs and acted as Rangers arrd lrore

!CaOciics in the pouring rain. Even the rain could not

ldarnperr the enthusiasrn and helpfulness that was ap-'i;iauded 
by all the ladies present.

--|ihe cornments on the great plize table, lnade possible by
l r

icioiraiions li 'orn all of you and our spollsors, tnacle
illris....to rluotc one pi:q,,er.."tire best tournalnerrt tlrey have
-qereil in inanv ycars". Several rvritten requests fbr a lnailed
ir'*.'itation to nert yea.r's toumalnent rvere received fionr
qrut of towu playei's. A special thanks to Batli and sur-
ioriirCing ai'ea businesses, F'ercdland, Bath Dental Center,
Iii l ltopt Variely, Canada PLrst, Last Chrurce Cafe, Mill-
hal'en ivtotel, Florne llardware, Kilnberly Clark, Tabi,
Peggy's Cre:itions, Ernirire Finaucial Croup, City of
i(irrgston, Guarclian l)rugs.'faylor Chrysler (l-larnilton),
Lalarge Canada- The Body shop, Bitters and Grapes,
l.iew l-lorizons Consulting Group and M& B Cornputers
fur tlieir conh'ibution in rnaking the day one to relneurber.
Ladiss attended fiorn Cataraqui, Napanee, Briar Fox,
{ialrison, Canan<lciue, Broskviile, Picton, Barcovan and
iVarkwcrth Coll'Clubs and others calns frorn as far away
as'l'oronto, Ottar,va and Cornrvall. The colnnlents ard
f-eedback lyere extrernely positive and we look forward to

lhirley IiS4erton
artotirer gre:lt evt;nt in 1999. 

(

PARTY TIME

FISH I}TNNtrR AT BLAKEWOOD I,ODGE

nce again the Loyalist gang catne up with a
"winner". The Dinner at Hay Buy,

38 neighbours eaclr night ThursCay arrd Friday,
enjoyed a great pickerel dinner iryith all the
horne made trirnrnings. "Blast fi'om the Fast"

wAS our Jell-O desserl on Thursday night. Our evening was
lively and with a lot of laughs, (thanks to llob Smith and
his srnall seat trisk). It just so happened to be Marion and
Don Andersonns 43 rd armiversary that night, and we
lvei'e glad to toast them to many more huppy years.
Word back frorn ]Jill MacGregor repoits Friday's dimrer
a great success as well. Platters of food just kept corning
fi'om ttreir kitchen and the staff couldn't be more friendlv

J

and courteous.
We look forward to the next visit. (note details on page 3)
llranks to Larry and Barbara Dumont fbr the great idea
and looking after all the arrangements. Your friends and
rreiglrbours appreciate very much attending these outings
and send along their thanks for a great tirne.

Village of Bath Ratepayers Association
The Ratepayers Assn. will hold their next rneeting on:

Date -Monday October 5 th Tirne - 7.00 P.M.
Piace - The old Town llall

The guest speaker rvill be I\{r. Paul Gilmore the Reeve of
I-oyalist Township and the topics will be:

Wzut's new in the Towrtship.
An open question und answer session
Plansfor 1999 & 2000
Ilath's llevelopment

Each rneeting has "Topic of Discussion" and all discussion
ideas are greatiy appreciated. Meetings are open to anyone
in Batli. You do not need to be a lnember but rnemberships
are only $5.00 per person per year.
Social and business gatherings offered. A "Village Fomln"
will be held arurually to ensure all views are highlighted.
President -David Chesebrough "The bike guy" 352-1 120
Vice-President - Suzanne Kugler 352-537 |

l)ale li'ountain - Secretary

IRELANI} IN SPRING
'!'trt I)stti,ir-,ir has had a few residents ask about getting a'grcup 

togeth*r tei go to irelanri. It would be in late April
l?t)g ancl cover l0 ctays so 2 rveeks. Touringl, Goll; Etc.
Anyorie inrer*sted shouid call Ken at -352-5945



WII{E AI{D HEALTH

Wirre is not a simple alcoholic liquid but a complex sub-
stanso created by the mysterious processes of nafure.
It is a living product, containing yeast, enzymes and vita-
rnins. lt makes no claim to be a "complete" food, but it is a
lbod: for in easily digestible form and balanced proportions
it provides the body with:
Mineral salts, sugars, glycerol, organic acids, proteins,
important enzymes such as polyphenol: its bactericidal
qualities give it an indispensable value preserving health,
and much more. It can play an important preventive roll
where infections originating in water or food are concerned.
Thus wine seems to answer a real human need, both of the
mind and the body. It is very rare for there to be any rnedi-
cal objection to a nafural, sirnple wine, drunk in modera-
tion, with meals. For a healthy person, it is safe to say that
its benefits far outweighs its defects. In 1866 Pasteur said
Wine is lhe healthiest and most hygienic drink there is.

The Art of Wine Tasting
It is the way to judge the characteristics of a wine. It calls on
the three senses: sight, smell, and taste.
Sight: The taster looks at the wine to exanine its colour ard
brilliance - pale or dark yellow, with golden or greenish
fints, for white wines. - light or dark red, with shades of
colour going from ruby to garnet, for red wines.
-varicus pinks for rose wines, sometimes with a coppery
l'cne. The wine will be seen best if it is held to the light, in a
very clear, uncoloured glass. Cut glass shows up colour and
brilliance.
Smell: The taster tests the "bouquet" of the wine, which
rnay be strong, delicate or fresh. It will be futl in full-
trodied, rich wines. It sometimes recalls, certain fruits fruits
r-rr flowers. The best way to smell the bouquet is to fill the
glass only half-full, and roll the wine round the sides of the
glass to release the scent.
T*s:te: The flavour of the wine will inform the experience
taster about its origin, the nafure of the soil it comes from,
'ihe vines that produced it, its age, and the methods of wine-
making employed. The tongue and the palate will catch the
after*taste: some wines are fruity, others flat, lacking in
atler-taste, harsh or full-bodied.

Recipe for Mulled Wine
Pcur some good red wine into a casserole, preferably
earthen ware. Add a piece of cinnamon, some grated
Iernon peel and a little curaeao [one dessert-spoon to a litre
of rvine]. Sugar to taste.

liinstein coulcln't read unlil the age oJ'nine.
You would've been a scholar in the rniddle ages-

barely 5% of the people were literate.

ACTIVITIES

BADMII\TON CLUB
Badrninton is now open for the winter season.

At the Bath Public School Gymnasium on County Road #7
Every Tuesday and Fritlay Eveningos

7.30 P.M. to 10.00 P.M.
(;ontact: lan lloxburgh 352-7t]56

MARQUETRY AS A HOBBY
Marquefry For those who don't know what it is, is the Art
of rnaking pictures and scenes frorn thin real wood veneers

You can buy a kit which includes veneers, tools, and
instructions etc. and is becoming a popular hobby for men
and women which can be done on a kitchen table.
F'or more detailed information and literature fax or phone
Mr. Ian Windass af 613-659-3903. For a quick look,
(]ord,larvis at I7 llmpire Court has some literature and
pictures which were sent to hirn.

Line Dancing
Returning again this year on Thursday nights
starting October I st. at 7.30 P.M. in the gym at

[h Bath Public School. Cost is $4.00. The girls
had a great time last year so come on out and

join the fun. Everyone is welcomed.

Golf Association ll{ceting
The Golf Association will be holding a rneeting on

Wednestlav C)ctober 7 th.
St. Johns l{all Time 7 P.lVl.

Everyone is welcome
I oclr Dorto{4hy Pres ide nl

t\J

Are you going south for the winter and still would like to
receive the Honking Goose? leave a
stamped, self addressed envelope for
each edition you would like. 52 cents if
it's going direct or 45 cents if it goes to
vour box in Bath and is forwarded on.

Drop the envelopes off at 52 Abbey Dawn and we will see
that you get your copies.

Ilave a great winter

A rerninder for evelyone going to Florida
for the winter. Last Winter 30 Lovalist
Residents had a beach parfy at Noliomis =Jdfti,

Beach [between Sarasota and Venice] It was
a pot-luck luncheon and everyone enjoyed it.
The Bates organized the get together and are planning
another one this year. If your interested call them at:
'l'om 

& Doreen llates 352-5087 in Bath or their winter
phone number is 941-485-3 105.

I{eat without allowing to boil until grey froth appears on
the surface. Allow to infuse for a few minutes. strain and
serye pipinq hot.



GOLF TIPS

LATE RISER

o lhere you are, about a f-iron from the green,
but with a low-hanging tree lirnb blocking your

nonnal line of flight. What do you do?
A popular option is to take a longer club- say a

7-iron-choke down, and try to adjust your swing to hit
the ball as far as you would your typical 9-iron.
I think a better option is to make a few changes to your
set-up that allow you to go with the f-iron and your reg-
tular action. First, close the clubface slightly at address
and position the ball farther back in your stance, with
your hands well ahead. Then, set most of weight on
your left side.
Swing with confidence from that set-up, keeping your
weight left throughout the swing. The ball should fly
under the lirnb and far enough to reach the green.

Ken Rowden Golf lvlagazine
WATC}I TI{B SIIADOWY F'IGURE

he key to delivering the clubhead level to the
ground at irnpact, with maximurn velocity, is
to rapidly turn your torso toward the target

while your head tnoves slightly away frorn the target.
Typically, at impact the best drivers have moved their
'ead just right of the position it held at address.This po-
ition serves as a counter-balance to the simultaneous

rnovernent of their hips towards the target. To leam this
feeling, use a shadov, drill. Tee up a ball, and with the
sun behind you, move back away frorn the ball and po-
sition the ball in the middle of your head's shadow.
Then rnake a slow motion swing and pause just before
irnpact [where the ball would have been if you had not
backed up] The ball should now be even with the
shadow of your left ear. Mike Lopuszynski

MARKING YOUR BALL ON TI{E GREEN
The correct way to mark a ball on the green is to place
your marker directly behind the ball then lift your ball.
If you are asked to move your marker, because you are
in someone's line, you move the the rnarker one or two
club heads using your putter head, as required. When
retrrlacing your ball, you must lnove your rnarker back
to it's original spot then replace your ball.

An expectant mother was being rushed to the hospital
but didn't quite make it. She gave birth to her baby on
the hospital lawn. Later the father received a bill, listing
"Delivery Room fee" $500.00
I-le wrote the hospital and reminded them that the baby

z' 'vilS born on the front lawn. A r,veek passed, and a cor-
--,rcted bill arrived listing "Green fees" $200.00.

(): flotv trtuc'h y,ater in o cuhic mile oJJitg'/
,1: Less thon a gallon.

UPCOMING EVENTS

OC'[OBBRFEST
Friday October 9 th. Carnden Braes Golf Club
Cocktails at 6 P.lvl. Buffet Dinner at 7 P.M.

Cos tS l l .50perperson
'fhe L.E.R.A. will be holding their first Octoberfest Party

With great ltrod - schnapps - 611sig- beer
Come on out and join your friends fbr a fun filled evening.

.T CIIAMPAGNE BREAKFAST
14;{ On Thursday October 22 nd. and Friday Octo-
#'Q,, . ber 23 rd. Champagne breakfast at Blakewood
f$Sm, Lodge on beautiful-Flay Bay. Orange juice will
=:#Ur be supplied - bring your own champagne. Cost

is $4.00 per person plus tax and tip. Breakfast at
9.30 A.M. Pick the day you want and call the following:
For Thursday call Pete Rose 352-1017

Friday call Larry Durnont 352-l14l
They only have room for 38 each day so get your name in
right away.

VERY SPECIA I, CONGRATULATIONS
There was great excitement in the neighborhood
when word got out about the engagement of Mary
Jane Lamensa to Dan Clark. in September. Best
wishes go out to both of you from your friends and

neighbours for many years of happiness together. Terrific.

Pat Nicholls underwent major surgery on Wednesday Sept.
23 rd. and we are pleased to hear that the doctors reported
it went well. Pat will be laid up for awhile and the prays and
best wishes for a fast recovery go out to her from the commu-
nity. We all look forward to seeing her walking with Jim and
Sarn once again and also to the day when she resumes her
place at cards and line dancing.

Thanks from the llillis Family
Tlre support and help offered by all our friends and neigh-

bours during George's recent illness was greatly appreci-
ated. Your kindness made a diflicult tirne easier to hmdle.
George is well on the way to a full recovery.

We would like to thank all of our friends and neighbours for
their kindness and cards of syrnpathy at the passing of our son
Bradley. Thanks also to the Sunshine Club for the lovely Aza-
lea Plant.

Rarharu and Rill Peacoc:k.

Only lhe heart knows hov, to.fitrd yvhat is precious.
- Fyodor Dostoyevsky

l,)rcams are illustration:;... fi"om the book vour soul is
v'riting ubotr| -vott. -Marsha Nonnan



RECIPI' CORI\IIR

It feels like tlread, but your hair is actually as strong as
aluminum.

Q: What part of your body has the rnost sweat giands? A:
Your feet
Cats have two sets of vocai cltords: otte fcr pun'ing, one
for meowirrg.
240 of the world's 450 diffurent types of'clreese corlrc
frorn France.

*Whoever invented bungcc jurnpirrg tnust havc watclted a
lot of /loacl llunner cartoons.

[Ifi1V $e'f liNS ilet'fhci, Stortr**-**.-*l
Saying t*Got! trless y$uo' to a sneezcr: ln ihe Miililie I
,A,ges. it r*urrs ihoi,iglrt tiial. a siieezt; could exprl:! tire sr:ul tbi i
thc trody. Saying "Goii lrless ],ou" becarne a v/sy to rorarC i

Nrlt lctting a black cat cross yor"Er paih: l-)uring the witch
Iturtls of thc lr4irJdle Ages. black^ cats rn,cre thcught to be
witches in tlisguise. Why cats?'Ihe l{orriau gcidess of

!  
Yy  r f u r r vD  l r r  r , t : i } 6 l ' l rDw .  yv  r r J  w ( t i J  i  r  l rw  r \ \ J i t r ( | . r r  

l 5 ' \ , r ' ! i \ J

!ivitches was ciosely associated with tlie gocidess of cats.
I

I T'hrawing salt svcr your shoulder :rfter spitting it: Salt,

ieonsidered incorluptibie, becamc a symboi of frientlship.
.'ipiiiiirg it indicatcd haste or anger, antl thus calne to be as-
scciated with quaneling with a f iend. 

'flie rvay to protect
against this rvas to thraw a bit of ttre spilled salt over your
l*ft shoulder, saying. "With this case, rnay ill luck pass."
Crossing fingers: This was a Sign of the Cross that early
Christians could use to avert trad luck without at-
tracting the notice-arrcl *'rath-of pagans.
[I:rnging Ilorseshoes; Orre philosopher said

Irorscslroes rvard offevil because Mars (goel of
ircn) is the €nemy of Satunr (go.l of the rvitches).
A horseshoe is supposed to be rrailed to a house with tire
two ends facing up, so tlrat a person's luck does not "run
out."

Carrying n rabbit's foofi Because ralrbits live under-
ground, they were asstnneel to have corrnectiorrs rvith the
lbrces ol'darkrtess. Tirerefoi,e, those who carried a rabbit's
foot shared tlrose powcr:ful corrnections ancl coulcl ward off
ev i ! .

KnoekinE on rvootl: lrr rncdicval times, sinners ceruld {ind
sanctuary in a church. A crilninal who fled to a t:htu"clr kliew
he was safle when he could touch the rvood of the church
docrs. Also", amcng pagans, certain trees haC sacred pioper-
ties. and, thus, wsrs lucky.

Breaking mirnors: li was orlce presutned tltat one's re-
fiection in a rninor rvas a part of one's soul. Breaking a tnir*
ror could therefore, unleasit tlre soul anri prevent it frotn re-
uniting with the body: bad luck wouid result.

'l'ha ilcalles sang "All you nced. is !ove." afld llrcn lhe.y
h;'ake up.
l-lelpful Mnts
* 'fo 

avoid taking down drapes wlten washiug the inside
lvindows, drape tliem through a clotires hanger and hang
thern frorn your curtain rod. Drapes wiil then be safely out
of tlre rvay.
* Keep clear plastic wrap in the ref igerator to prevent it
ever sticking together.
+ Your favorite photo negatives can be stored behind the
actual print irt your photo aiburn fcr saflekeepriltg.
* "['o attract birds to an outdoor birdbatil, clrop in a few
oolored rnarbles.
* Once in a while, ifyou rvish to vrater piatits in lranging
btrskets without uraking a illess, iry using ice culies. T'h*y
iviil *ct drip through before being absorbeci"

'fhis 
recipc carne over the e-mail with a stolv. Apparcntly

sorneone asked fbr the recipe and they wcre charged
$250.00 on their credit card for it. They compiained bir
terly but did not gct their ilronev back so tliqr ilre passirrg
it on through the e-nrail. We tested thenr ancl tlrey arc
great cookies.
Neiman-Marcus Cookies Dailas Texas
I cup butter
2 cups flour
I tsp. soda
I cup sugar
2 ll2 cups blended oatmeal
12 oz chocolate chips [3009.]
3/4 cup brown sugar
1/2 tsp. salt
4 oz Hershey Bar (grated) or Jersey rnilk
2 eggs
I tsp. baking powder
I tsp. Vanilla
I ll2 cups chopped nuts (your choice) optional
Measure oafineal and blend in a blender to ;l fine powder
Cream the butter and both sugars. Add cggs and vanilla;
rnix together witlr flour, oatrneal. salt, tr. porvder anc! soda.
Add chocolate chips, I"lershey bar arid nuts.
Roll into walnut size balls and place 2" apart on ccokie
sheet.
Bake for l0 rnin. at 350
makes 50 cookies.

'ff rtrat,Jar.k possib,il ity.

The onlv State with no straisht-line boundarv is l-iawaii.

I{ere's a couple ./iam,lohn Cunningham.
*Two elderly bachelors were tipping a fbu'in the local
baq wherr John asked Sam, "clo you still clrasc bcautiful
women?" Sarn, "yes but sornetimes I fclrget why"
*Bob Wirregarten opened the rtrorning papcr and after
reading the fi'ont page, flipped to the obituaries. 

'fltere

was his natne. Outraged, he rushed to the phonc and calls
his lawyer. "Sid" Winegarten cried. "'fhis is Winegartetr.
Did you see the paper?" Sid answered "l did" "Did you
see my name in the obits? I want to sue!" J'here was a
long pause. "Wirregartcn, whero arc you calling frotn?"


